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Background
For the brothers Fritz and Adolf Busch, the composer of their own time
who loomed largest was Max Reger. Contact with this extraordinary char-
acter was inevitable, especially for Adolf, because his violin teacher at the
Cologne Conservatory, Bram Eldering, his mentor and future father-in-law
Hugo Grüters and his composition teacher Fritz Steinbach were friends of
Reger. In any case, Busch enjoyed his chamber and organ music at first
acquaintance. A first encounter with this larger-than-life character came
on 7 February 1905, when the composer visited the Conservatory: in the
Great Hall, Reger played his C major Violin Sonata, Op. 72, with Eldering
and his Variations and Fugue on a Theme of Beethoven, Op. 86, with the
local pianist Henriette Schelle at the other keyboard.1 It was not long be-
fore Reger’s influence was felt in Adolf Busch’s own compositions, and he
remained a Reger disciple for the rest of his life. At this stage, Fritz Busch
was not officially at the Conservatory, although he infiltrated the concerts
when he could and absorbed what was going on through Adolf. For Fritz,
Reger’s orchestral compositions would be the initial pull; but, as Adolf’s
early sonata partner, he also became involved with the chamber music.
The full revelation of Reger’s genius dated from October 1905, when Fritz
was 15 and Adolf was 14: what overwhelmed the boys was the Sinfonietta
in A, Op. 90, introduced at the Gürzenich by Steinbach on the 17th of that
month, a week after its acclaimed premiere under Felix Mottl at Essen.
Fritz commented:
The Sinfonietta is such an overloaded work that it is difficult to hear
the essential. One voice stifles another and it is hardly possible for
the ear to follow the continuous changes of harmony. In spite of this,
1Between the Reger works Beethoven’s Serenade, Op. 8, was played by Eldering, Josef
Schwartz and Friedrich Grützmacher the Younger.
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Reger’s firstborn contains so much splendid music that we worked
at it day and night.2
Their enthusiasm was not shared by Adolf’s classmates. Decades later
Adolf recollected that when the Conservatory ensemble was rehearsing the
work, so that its members could take part in the concert, he ‘got so furious
at the laughter of the other students in the orchestra that he jumped on
a chair, banged his bow against the stand and cried: “You are idiots alto-
gether, this is the most beautiful music, only you don’t understand it.”’3
In the run-up to the premiere, Reger spent several days in Cologne. On
the 14th he participated in a concert at the Conservatory, playing the solo
piano in Johann Sebastian Bach’s Fifth ‘Brandenburg’ Concerto conducted
by Steinbach (with Carl Körner, violin, and Emil Wehsener, flute), accom-
panying the contralto Clara Rahn in some of his Lieder and partnering
Henriette Schelle again in his Ludwig van Beethoven Variations.4 He also
attended the final rehearsals and performance of the Sinfonietta.
In April 1906 Fritz Busch officially entered the Conservatory and he
and Adolf, almost like musical twins, became even more inseparable. In
September that year they had their first experience of Tristan und Isolde,
at the Cologne Opera. They already knew much of the score but, like oth-
ers before them, found that there was no substitute for hearing Richard
Wagner’s harmonies in a theatrical context. As much to their taste was
Reger’s second orchestral masterpiece, the Serenade in G, Op. 95, which
impressed them with its sensitive writing for divided strings – one string
band muted, the other unmuted. They had every chance to get to know
the Serenade, as Steinbach gave the world premiere at the Gürzenich on
23 October 1906 with Adolf in the second orchestra. Three weeks later,
Reger participated in a Gürzenich Quartet evening at the Conservatory,
playing his Suite im alten Stil, Op. 93, with Eldering and the first perfor-
mance of his Introduction, Passacaglia&Fugue, Op. 96, with Schelle. In
February 1907 Fritz and Adolf were involved in a Bonn performance of the
2Fritz Busch, Aus dem Leben eines Musikers, Rascher Verlag, Zürich, 1949 and Fi-
scher Taschenbuch Verlag, Frankfurt, 1982; English edition Pages from a Musician’s
Life, trans. M. Strachey, Hogarth Press, London, 1953, reprinted Greenwood Press,
Westport, Conn., 1971, p. 62.
3‘Busch recalls Reger’, The New York Times, 18 January 1942.
4The programme also included the Serenade in D major, Op. 77a, played by Wehsener,
Körner and Josef Schwartz.
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Serenade: Hugo Grüters conducted, Adolf led the first violins in the second
orchestra and Fritz was the timpanist.
The Violin Concerto
Two years later came a famous encounter. Throughout December 1908
Adolf had been working on Reger’s A major Concerto, at Eldering’s behest,
and by the 28th he had mastered the first movement. This massive work,
completed only that April, had been premiered in Leipzig on 15 October
by its dedicatee Henri Marteau, with Arthur Nikisch conducting. The
Conservatory system was that when a pupil had studied a concerto with
his professor, he would memorise it while he began basic study of the next
work. Most of the other students neglected to learn their concertos by heart
– and none of them dreamed of swotting up more than 60 minutes of Reger.
Busch, blessed with an exceptional memory, had little difficulty in getting
any music by heart; and his enthusiasm for Reger stimulated him to conquer
the Concerto completely. On the morning of 26 January 1909 Reger visited
the Conservatory, to rehearse for a concert that evening with members of
the Gürzenich Quartet,5 and Eldering introduced Busch to him with the
words: ‘This pupil of mine plays your Concerto.’ Unimpressed and probably
dreading a scratchily played audition, Reger said sarcastically: ‘By heart,
I hope.’ To which Busch, with head bowed in embarrassment, replied
meekly: ‘Yes.’ Now Reger’s interest was aroused, for even Marteau had
referred to the printed copy from time to time at the premiere. Fritz (who
had been studying the accompaniment almost as assiduously as Adolf the
solo part) was sent for, and Busch played the entire work without the music.
That night Reger wrote to his wife Elsa: ‘Early today a 16-year-old brat
played me my concerto here by heart, perfectly beautiful in tone, technique
etc. Isn’t that marvellous?’6 And next day he informed his publisher
Henri Hinrichsen: ‘Here in Cologne yesterday an 18-year-old student of
the Konservatorium played me my Violin Concerto flawlessly in tone and
5Their programme at the Isabelle Hall was: Reger, Serenade in D major, Op. 77a (with
Emil Wehsener, flute); Brahms, Violin Sonata in G major, Op. 78; and Reger, Piano
Trio in E minor, Op. 102.
6Postcard dated 26 January 1909; Irene Serkin-Busch (ed.), Adolf Busch: Briefe,
Bilder, Erinnerungen; English edition (in two volumes) Adolf Busch: Letters, Pic-
tures, Memories, trans. Russell Stockman; Arts and Letters Press, Walpole, New
Hampshire, 1991, p. 9.
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technique, conception – by heart.’7 In truth, the brat was seventeen but,
considering the newness and difficulty of the work, it is hardly surprising
that Reger was impressed. Having perused some of Busch’s compositions
and given a favourable verdict, he promised that they would perform the
Concerto together in Berlin and that if necessary, he himself would provide
the financial backing and pay the soloist’s fee.
It was the start of a memorable collaboration. The Reger Concerto was
Adolf Busch’s passport to fame as a violinist: he played it all over Ger-
many – three times with the composer conducting – and was considered
its definitive interpreter. Carl Flesch described it as his ‘best solo perfor-
mance’8 and Arnold Schoenberg much admired his playing of it. When
another violinist complained to the composer of the difficulty of the piece,
Reger replied tersely: ‘That young rascal in Cologne played it by heart.’9
The interaction between Adolf Busch and Reger has been well documented
– they gave a number of concerts together and, of all the many violinists
whom Reger befriended, Busch became his favourite.
Both Busch brothers graduated from the Conservatory in July 1909 and
one of Fritz’s first jobs was as the summer Kapellmeister at the spa town
of Pyrmont, a post to which he brought considerable flair. For his 1911
Pyrmont summer season, Fritz staged ambitious Thursday concerts; his
standing as Kapellmeister was now so high that he was able to persuade
his employer to hire the entire Blüthner Orchestra for them.10 In July a
tiny Regerfest was held. Although a Robert Schumann series the previous
year had attracted good support, a festival featuring a contemporary com-
poser was much more risky; but Reger himself appeared, consented to be
photographed with the Busch brothers on either side of him and conducted
his Violin Concerto (with Adolf as soloist) and Hiller Variations; between
these mountains, Bach’s Fifth ‘Brandenburg’ Concerto made a pleasing
valley with Fritz on the podium and Reger, Richard Moebus and Adolf as
7Undated postcard, postmarked Cologne, 28 January 1909; Max Reger: Briefwechsel
mit dem Verlag C. F. Peters, ed. Susanne Popp and Susanne Shigihara, Ferd. Dümm-
lers Verlag, Bonn, 1995, p. 295. Hinrichsen had been sole proprietor of C. F. Peters in
Leipzig since 1900.
8Carl Flesch, Memoirs, ed. and trans. Hans Keller, Rockliff, London, 1957, reprinted
Bois de Boulogne, Harlow, Essex, 1973, p. 265.
9Otto Grüters, Adolf Buschs Lebenslauf, unpublished manuscript in five volumes
(Brüder-Busch-Archiv im Max-Reger-Institut /Elsa-Reger-Stiftung, Karlsruhe), p. 23.
10The Blüthner Orchestra later became the Berlin Symphony Orchestra.
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soloists. A chamber matinée on the Friday began with Adolf and Reger
playing the Suite im alten Stil, Op. 93, and ended with their interpretation
of Johannes Brahms’ G major Sonata; in between came some of Reger’s
Lieder, sung by Gertrud Fischer-Maretzki, and his Beethoven Variations,
in which he was joined by Fritz. The following January, he again played
the Beethoven Variations with Fritz in a court concert at Schloss Arolsen
for the birthday of Princess Bathildis of Waldeck-Pyrmont.
The First Journeys to England
Adolf Busch began exporting Reger’s music to England in March 1912,
when he made his London debut. He stayed with the Westphalian banker
Philip Deneke and his wife Clara, whose daughters Marga and Lena were
to be lifelong friends, and with them visited Ridgehurst, home of another
music-loving German banker, Edward Speyer. At Ridgehurst he played
Reger’s D minor and A major Sonatas, Op. 103b, with Marga at the piano;
and when they returned to the Deneke home he wrote a complimentary
note in her album. One day, when Mrs Deneke was ill, Marga asked him
to play the Bach Chaconne for her mother ‘and with boyish ardour he
almost shouted: “Chaconne yes, Bach no.”’11 A magnificent performance
of Reger’s Chaconne in G minor, Op. 117, No. 4, then resounded in Clara
Deneke’s bedroom. This piece was still quite new and Busch had probably
just learnt it.
In the summer of 1912, his last at Pyrmont, Fritz Busch was encouraged
by the success of the 1911 festival to continue his project of presenting
Reger’s ‘Complete Works’. Adolf’s contribution was to lead the String Trio
in A minor, Op. 77b, with Karl Reitz and Paul Grümmer, as the centrepiece
to a concert on 25 July in which Reger himself took part – playing his
Clarinet Sonata in B flat, Op. 107, with Hermann Wiebel from Meiningen
and his Introduction, Passacaglia&Fugue, Op. 96, with Fritz. After these
momentous summers Fritz Busch became one of the most highly regarded
conductors of Reger’s music, an essential participant at the regular Reger
Festivals.
In October 1912 Adolf Busch was booked to play the Beethoven Concerto
in London and as a preliminary, he appeared at Oxford in the Balliol
Sunday-evening recital series run by Ernest Walker, who partnered him
11Margaret Deneke, What I remember, unpublished memoir, Archives of Lady Margaret
Hall, Oxford.
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in Brahms’ G major Sonata; the Aria and Burleske from Reger’s Sechs
Vortragsstücke, Op. 103a; and three Brahms-Joseph Joachim Hungarian
Dances. On his own he performed Bach’s G minor solo Sonata. All sorts
of plans were hatched for him to return to England but after a brief visit
in 1913, the Great War saw to it that he would not see his British friends
again for a dozen years. At the end of 1912 he moved to Vienna as leader
of the Konzertverein Orchestra and its Quartet, and began to perform
the Reger chamber music for three or more instruments, starting with the
String Trios and Piano Quartets. In 1916 he was deeply affected by Reger’s
sudden death, as was Fritz: the brothers played at the composer’s funeral
and from then on, regarded it as a sacred duty to evangelise for him.
A Return to England
Taking such individual music to insular Britain was always going to be an
uphill task. To find the British musical establishment’s attitude, we have
only to consult Eric Blom’s book Stepchildren of Music, published nine
years after Reger’s death. That Blom should elect Reger as a stepchild
speaks volumes before you even open the book and discover that the chap-
ter about him, ‘Max Reger at the Organ’, states that this aspect of his
oeuvre ‘shows him at his weakest’ and dilates on ‘that sickly, beery senti-
mentality that makes many of his songs and piano pieces so insufferable.’
Blom proceeds in the same vein:
Max Reger has, outside Germany, where the public still desperately
clings to him as a possible perpetuator of the classicism that has
slipped from that country’s grasp, never taken a foothold, precisely
because of his adherence to these ideals. The world at large has never
taken him for a composer with anything more vital to do than the
filling of old moulds with new matter, and it seems strange how any-
body but those who deliberately close their eyes to an uncomfortable
truth could have been deceived by his crabbed chromaticism and his
jerky modulations into the illusion that even this matter presented
anything really novel.12
Nevertheless, Adolf Busch’s enthusiasm for Reger’s distinctive quality was
to lead him to make a number of assaults on the complacency of the London
musical public and its cosy coterie of pundits. In 1920 the 17-year-old
12Eric Blom, Stepchildren of Music, G.T. Foulis&Company Ltd, London, 1925,
pp. 207–208.
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Rudolf Serkin went to live with Adolf and Frieda Busch in Berlin and
from then on, he was part of Busch’s plans, taking part in Busch Quartet
concerts and forming with him the first permanent sonata duo of equals. He
was already a staunch Regerian, having encountered some of the music at
Arnold Schoenberg’s Society for Private Musical Performances in Vienna.
Serkin’s London debut marked Busch’s first visit to Britain for more than
a decade: on 8 May 1925 the Duo gave the first of three afternoon recitals
at a venue familiar to Busch, the Wigmore (formerly Bechstein) Hall.13
They opened with Beethoven’s E flat Sonata, Op. 12, No. 3, then Busch
played Bach’s D minor solo Partita. After Serkin had expounded Reger’s
Variations&Fugue on a Theme of Telemann, the Duo combined in Franz
Schubert’s Rondo brillant. Of the Reger, a critic commented:
There is an inevitable resemblance to the Brahms-Handel variations
in Reger’s set, the key is the same, and the tune hovers round the
dominant and sub-dominant in the same kind of way, and Reger
has not escaped similarity in the style of his passage-writing. When
he is vigorous his music sounds alive all the same, but the quiet
sections have none of Brahms’s grace: also Reger is long-winded.
Nevertheless the work gives the pianist something to do, and we
greatly admired Mr Serkin’s grip, his rhythm and tone-quality.14
The smallish audience was enthusiastic and attendance improved for the
other recitals: on the 15th they offered Bach’s E major Sonata, Ferruccio
Busoni’s Second and Beethoven’s C minor; and on the 19th, Reger’s F sharp
minor, Op. 84 (Busch’s first attempt to acquaint Londoners with his hero’s
music), Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart’s B flat, KV454, and Schubert’s C ma-
jor Fantasy. The following autumn the Duo were back in London for three
programmes at the Aeolian Hall. Their recital on 1 December, promoted
by the artists themselves, had Reger’s C minor Sonata as a prelude to
Schubert’s A major and Beethoven’s Op. 30, No. 3. A leading critic praised
‘Mr Busch’s power in holding a phrase or note through a whole bar’s length’
and, while not wholly enthusiastic about Reger’s piece, allowed that
it has a sweep and boldness of line which needs great power in per-
formance to bring out; this was just the very quality which both
violinist and pianist showed, Mr Busch in the fullness of his tone
13In January 1917, after being closed for a year owing to anti-German agitation, the
Bechstein Hall reopened as the Wigmore Hall.
14The Times, 9 May 1925.
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and strength of bowing and Mr Serkin in the utmost firmness of his
rhythm and clarity.15
Another scribe was not much kinder about Reger’s last sonata, writing that
‘somehow, of the abundance of its clever, if tiresome stuff they wove a web
of dreams, almost of romance.’16
Rudolf Serkin had been playing Reger’s colossal Variations&Fugue on
a Theme of Bach since he was 16; and in December 1929, when Busch and
Serkin visited London for a Bach recital at the Aeolian Hall, the young
pianist gave a performance for Edward and Antonia Speyer at Ridgehurst,
to end a day on which the Duo played sonatas by Mozart, Beethoven and
Busoni, followed by a Bach trio sonata – with 19-year-old Harry Blech, a
protégé of the Speyers, as second violinist. Almost a year later, the Busch
Quartet finally appeared in London for the first time, with a new cellist –
Busch’s younger brother Herman had taken over from Paul Grümmer that
summer. Their London debut, a private affair on Tuesday, 28 October
1930, opened the season of the Music Society in Westminster at the early
hour of 5.00 p.m. The programme, comprising Mozart’s D minor, KV421,
Beethoven’s Third ‘Rasumovsky’ and Reger’s A major, Op. 54, No. 2, drew
the comment:
Like poets, chamber music players of the first order are divine acci-
dents. London was visited by such a group yesterday. [. . .] There
was a delicacy in the playing of the Mozart that would have pleased
the most fastidious stylist, a delicacy that could be turned, when
required, into the good bucolic laughter which was never far from
Mozart’s lips. [. . .] They almost persuaded us that Reger was in the
royal line. [. . .] The four are perfectly matched in tone, whatever
differences there may be in temperament being sunk in the practice
of their art.17
On 3 May 1931 the Busch-Serkin Duo travelled to London for their first
English recordings, made for His Master’s Voice under Fred Gaisberg’s
supervision in ‘C’ Studio at Queen’s Small Hall.18 One of their greatest
interpretations, Schubert’s C major Fantasy, needed a filler for the sixth
15Ibid., 3 December 1926.
16Sunday Times, 5 December 1926.
17The Daily Telegraph, 29 October 1930.
18EMI’s purpose-built studios in Abbey Road, St John’s Wood, were still under con-
struction and would not be opened until November 1931.
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78rpm side, and they chose the Allegretto from Reger’s F sharp minor
Sonata, Op. 84. Performed with wit and uncanny precision – since 1929
they had been playing their repertoire by heart – it was to be their only
‘official’ Reger record.19
From 1932, with the co-operation of their British agents Ibbs and Tillett,
all the London appearances by the Busch-Serkin Duo and the Busch Quar-
tet were promoted by a Busch Concerts Society. Its presiding genius was
a remarkable lady, Frances Dakyns, who also organised a recital series at
Haslemere with her friend Annie Bristow – needless to say, the artists ap-
peared there on each British tour – and was devoted to Busch (from 1934
she became equally devoted to his brother Fritz, and she was a staunch sup-
porter of the Glyndebourne Festival Opera from the beginning). ‘Frances
Dakyns sent out every ticket herself, on a personal basis’, Serkin’s sister
Amalie recalled of the Concerts Society.20 This attention to detail ensured
full houses for most of Busch’s appearances, although Frances said rue-
fully: ‘When Adolf puts a work by Reger on the programme, it does make
it harder to fill the hall.’21 Four such obstacles were introduced on the 1932
tour (the F sharp minor and E minor Sonatas, Opp. 84 and 122, and the
D minor and E flat Quartets, Opp. 74 and 109), but two were played in
the provinces and so did not come under her sway. On 8 February 1932
the Busch Concerts Society series was inaugurated with a sonata recital
at the Wigmore Hall, the best chamber music venue in London for acous-
tics and intimacy. On the 12th, Busch and Serkin presented a remarkable
programme for those days: Reger, F sharp minor Sonata; Bach, B minor
solo violin Partita; Joseph Haydn, E flat Piano Sonata, Hob. XVI, No. 52;
and Beethoven, ‘Kreutzer’ Sonata. The Quartet’s final London recital fea-
tured two of the most expansive works in their armoury, moving a critic
to rhapsodise on ‘a splendid performance of the First Rasumovsky’. The
writer also enjoyed the Haydn-Hofstetter ‘Serenade’ but not Reger’s D mi-
19It has most recently been made available on Guild CDGHCD2412.
20Interview with the author, 1980.
21Told to the author by Anne Sanderson, 1978. When Busch and Serkin announced
Reger’s Suite im alten Stil and Bach’s D minor solo Partita for a 1935 Wigmore Hall
recital, Ibbs and Tillett – perhaps alarmed by poor advance sales – quickly changed
the press advertisements to say that the programme would ‘include’ Bach’s Chaconne
as well as Schubert’s A minor Piano Sonata, D 784, and Beethoven’s E flat Violin
Sonata.
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nor, Op. 74, despite ‘the complete conviction of the performance.’22 The
Quartet played the Haydn-Hofstetter again in an afternoon recital at Ox-
ford Town Hall, between Reger’s E flat, Op. 109, and Beethoven’s Second
‘Rasumovsky’, causing the young Isaiah Berlin to write in his end-of-term
report:
The Busch Quartet is for our generation what the Joachim Quartet
was for the nineteenth century: the same ideal of absolute artistic
incorruptibility, of unhesitating surrender to the composer, and fi-
nally of awareness of the value and dignity conferred by the work
upon its executant, is the source of the peculiar greatness both of
Joachim and of Adolf Busch: what this meant in the case of ac-
tual performances by Joachim, I, who have not heard them, cannot
know. What it means in the interpretation of the Beethoven Violin
Concerto anyone who heard the performance of it given by Adolf
Busch will remember: the same quality characterized the Oxford
concert: it was almost the sole redeeming feature of the Reger Quar-
tet (in E flat), a sincere and serious work, at times moving in virtue
of these qualities alone, for it had no others.23
The 1933 British spring tour went ahead under the shadow of horrendous
events in Germany, including Fritz Busch’s dismissal from the Saxon State
Opera in Dresden. A London recital by the Quartet on 6 March opened
with Reger’s Op. 121, followed by Mozart’s KV589 and Beethoven’s Op. 59,
No. 3. During a brief tour of Germany by the Duo, anti-Semitic demonstra-
tions were mounted against Serkin. All Fools’ Day saw the Nazi boycott
of Jewish shops in Berlin; and the Quartet, who had played Haydn’s Seven
Last Words in the capital that day, made their momentous decision not
to perform in Germany any more.24 For Adolf Busch, Germany’s leading
violin soloist – even Adolf Hitler called him ‘our German violinist’ – and
one of the country’s emerging composers, this selfless decision brought a
terrible cost: at a stroke he lost half his income and the only audience
who took him seriously as a creative artist (in 1938 he similarly boycotted
Italy, where he was immensely popular, in protest at Benito Mussolini’s
anti-Semitic ‘Manifesto of the Race’).
22The Times, 18 February 1932.
23Isaiah Berlin, ‘Music Chronicle’, The Oxford Outlook, Vol. XII No. 58, May 1932,
pp. 49–50.
24Alarmed by the rise of Nazism, Adolf Busch and Rudolf Serkin had moved their
domicile to Switzerland in 1927.
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Taking Reger to America
On 14 April 1933 the Busch Quartet set sail for America with Serkin, to
take part in Elizabeth Sprague Coolidge’s chamber music festival at the
Library of Congress in Washington, D.C. After the Quartet had presented
a matinée on 25 April, including Busch’s own Nine Pieces and the world
premiere of Pizzetti’s Second Quartet, Busch and Serkin gave a recital
which marked Serkin’s American debut and closed the festival. ‘Two novas
moved into the zenith of Washington’s musical firmament’, W.A. Whit-
ney wrote, adding that ‘a heavy silence of awe and wonderment’ greeted
Busch’s first entry in the six-movement version of Bach’s G major Sonata,
BWV1019. This piece and the succeeding Reger E minor, Op. 122, and
Beethoven E flat, Op. 12, No. 3, were rewarded with tumultuous applause,
he reported, signing off: ‘These men are true artists in every sense of the
word. May they soon return!’25 Another writer described the Reger ‘re-
ceiving even a greater ovation’ than the Bach.26 On the 26th the Quartet
played Haydn’s Op. 76, No. 2, Beethoven’s Op. 135 and Reger’s Op. 109 to
a large and expectant audience, including many musicians, in the McMillin
Academic Theatre at Columbia University in New York. Francis D. Perkins
singled Herman Busch out for his mellow tone and thought that the four
men
exhibited a unity of interpretative outlook, a mutual and sympa-
thetic understanding of the significance and emotional content of
their music and an ability to convey this to their hearers. The color
and timbre of the combined tone was determined, to a considerable
extent, by that of its notable first violinist. The color is relatively
sober, but yet it is an expressive vehicle of no common order, re-
alizing fine points of shading and varying the timbre to suit the
type and atmosphere of the music. There was tenderness and po-
etic eloquence in the ingratiating Andante of the Haydn quartet and
the deep meditativeness of the Beethoven quartet, crisp incisiveness
for the swift-paced second movement of the same work, neatness
of outline and clearness of detail in the closing fugue of the Reger
number.27
25The Washington Post, 26 April 1933.
26Musical Courier, 6 May 1933.
27Herald Tribune, 27 April 1933.
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That autumn the Busch ensembles returned to Britain and after the Quar-
tet’s live broadcast from the Concert Hall of Broadcasting House, London,
on 20 October, Marion M. Scott pronounced:
This organization is rapidly acquiring a pontifical place in the En-
glish chamber music world. Merely to see Messrs Adolf Busch, Gösta
Andreasson, Karl Doktor, and Hermann Busch walk gravely on to
the platform and take their places, still more seriously, to play Haydn,
Reger, and Beethoven, is to feel they are the leaders in a rite – an
impression heightened by the red lights and awed silence when an-
nouncing is in progress. These players sit like the proverbial rocks;
when they get to work it looks as if it would be as easy to dislodge
an Alp – say the Wetterhorn – as to disturb them. Nor is this im-
pression irrelevant. They have solved the questions of balance and
adhesion in their own favour, so that, like all great string players,
they can exert their maximum power.28
The third London series of Busch Concerts, at the Wigmore Hall in Febru-
ary 1934, was ushered in by a Saturday-afternoon sonata recital which itself
opened with Reger’s C minor, Op. 139, evoking this reaction:
Most of these programmes [. . .] are of the unquestioned classics, so
that in placing this sonata at the head of the scheme the artists
seemed deliberately to claim for Reger a position as one of the lat-
est of the great classics. They played this sonata in a fashion well
calculated to substantiate the claim. They knew it as well as they
knew the Mozart and Beethoven which followed. They had studied
every detail in their ensemble, by which the massive proportions of
this four-movement sonata, the striking contrasts of feeling existing
between the principal themes of the first movement and the ingenu-
ity of the final variations, and a thousand other interesting features
might be displayed to the full.29
In London in March 1935, the Busch-Serkin Duo presented Busoni’s Second
Sonata at the first of two recitals – the other, starting with Reger’s Suite im
alten Stil, continued with Bach’s D minor solo violin Partita and Schubert’s
A minor Piano Sonata, D 784, before they joined forces again in Beethoven’s
E flat Sonata. In Colchester, they used the Reger Suite and Schubert’s
28The Musical Times, Vol. LXXIV, No. 1090, December 1933, p. 1128. The programme
was: Haydn, Op. 50, No. 6; Reger, Op. 54. No. 2; and Beethoven, Op. 59, No. 3. The
Haydn was not broadcast.
29The Times, 26 February 1934. They also played KV306 and the ‘Spring’.
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Rondo brillant to frame Bach’s C major solo violin Sonata and Beethoven’s
‘Appassionata’. At one of their London appearances in March 1936, the
Quartet chose to begin with Reger’s pellucid E flat Quartet, Op. 109, which
was not liked as much as Haydn’s A major, Op. 55, No. 1, or Beethoven’s
B flat, Op. 130; and during a crammed schedule that autumn, Busch and
Serkin found time for a visit to Yorkshire. On 20 October, the Duo were
guests of Bradford Music Club, choosing Reger’s Chaconne and Études by
Frédéric Chopin and Claude Debussy as their solo items.
Serkin’s Evangelism in America
By this time Rudolf Serkin, who had married Adolf Busch’s daughter Irene
in the summer of 1935, was spending an increasing amount of time in the
United States; and by common consent his Carnegie Hall recital debut
on 11 January 1937 set the seal on his acceptance in America. His pro-
gramme made no concession to local taste: Beethoven, ‘Waldstein’ Sonata;
Reger, Bach Variations; Felix Mendelssohn Bartholdy Rondo capriccioso;
two Schubert Impromptus; and four Chopin Études. Somewhat surpris-
ingly, in view of his usual attitude to Reger’s music, Olin Downes enthused
that
the climax of the recital [. . .] was the performance of Reger’s Varia-
tions on a theme by Bach, variations so difficult that they have very
seldom been played on this side of the water since they were pub-
lished in 1904, and so great that they may be said to establish the
existence of another set of piano variations fully fit to rank with the
monumental sets of Beethoven, Brahms, or Schumann. Indeed, these
variations, in their technique and workmanship, synthesize much
which has happened in piano music since the modern instrument
came into its own. It is difficult to believe that in any other page
Reger has rivaled them. Certainly he has not equaled them for in-
vention and originality in any one of the orchestral works, even the
variations on the Hiller theme. In the orchestral compositions there
are pages of stuffing. It seemed in the set heard last night – an im-
pression very possibly due in a measure to the performance – that
there was nothing extraneous in all the pages that Reger covered
with the ideas that streamed from him through the inspiration of a
little melody of Bach.30
30The New York Times, 12 January 1937.
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October 1937 saw the Duo, the Quartet and Busch’s conductorless orches-
tra the Busch Chamber Players shoulder a Herculean London schedule
of concerts and recordings, with Busch himself taking time out to play
the Beethoven Concerto at the Leeds Triennial Musical Festival with the
London Philharmonic under Sargent. Sunday the 10th was spent by the
Quartet in various studios: the morning with Reginald Kell at Abbey Road
yielded a still unsurpassed Brahms Clarinet Quintet; in the afternoon they
expanded into the Chamber Players for Mozart recordings; and in the
evening they played Reger’s A major, Op. 54 No. 2, the Haydn-Hofstetter
‘Serenade’ and Schumann’s A minor for the BBC microphones.
Two months later, Busch was on the west coast of America for two
performances of the Beethoven Concerto with Otto Klemperer in Los An-
geles, before undertaking a sonata tour with Serkin. After the first concert
Arnold Schoenberg, now living in Los Angeles, came backstage and had
an animated conversation with Busch about Reger, whose Romantic Suite,
Op. 125, had been played just before the interval.31 The two men, who had
known each other in Vienna but had always been like chalk and cheese mu-
sically, set aside their previous differences and Schoenberg suggested that
Busch should play the Reger Concerto in the United States, where it had
not yet been heard. The violinist revealed that he had long contemplated
re-orchestrating it, to slim down its textures, and Schoenberg – a compul-
sive reworker of other men’s music who had himself initiated a chamber
reduction of the Concerto32 – urged him to go ahead.
Rescoring the Violin Concerto
After this encounter, Busch was determined to re-orchestrate the Reger
Concerto, and he devoted much of the summer of 1938 to the task. It
entailed writing out 302 folios of full score but was finished by the end of
31Schoenberg emigrated to America in 1933 and moved to Hollywood the following year.
From 1936 he taught at the University of California at Los Angeles.
32Made by Erwin Stein in 1922 for the Society for Private Musical Performances and
scored for winds, piano, harmonium and strings, this version was played by Rudolf
Kolisch in Vienna and Frankfurt. Bars 134–243 of the first movement were cut.
Cf. Susanne Shigihara: ‘Plädoyer für ein Monstrum’, Reger-Studien 5: Beiträge zur
Regerforschung, Breitkopf&Härtel, Wiesbaden, 1993, pp. 73–84.
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July; and as he wrote to the work’s publisher, Henri Hinrichsen (or possibly
one of his sons, Walter or Max) of C. F. Peters in Leipzig:33
It was much more work than I had envisaged – I had to change almost
everything, could carry over almost nothing; nothing could be done
with retouches. The music remains unchanged – in one passage in
the first movement, to be sure, which appears twice, I made a slight
change (omitted two quaver chords in the orchestra), a minor but not
insignificant alteration. In the last movement I have taken a note
from the woodwinds and put it in the bass, thereby changing the
bass by the addition of this passing tone, so as to eliminate octaves
that Reger had overlooked, either in haste or weariness, since they
sounded bad. Otherwise I have changed nothing in the music in
this wonderful work, but rather the entire orchestration, in such a
way that Reger’s tonal intentions were preserved as much as possible,
but that I might attain total clarity, simplicity and greater ‘plasticity’
throughout, which I believe I have achieved. [. . .] Maestro Toscanini
studied my work for nearly two hours with the greatest interest and
continually compared it with Reger’s original. He congratulated me
and is of the opinion that I have done Reger a great service. We had,
by the way, and continue to have, a lively correspondence complete
with musical examples concerning a ‘problem’ in the Concerto! I
had the impression that he was perhaps beginning to enjoy Reger’s
music for the first time, for he continually praised the beauty of this
music, whereas in conversation up to now he had always rejected it,
and for the very reasons that led me to rework the Concerto. One
cannot say that all of Reger’s orchestral works are ‘over-scored’, to
be sure. But in the Violin Concerto Reger did not orchestrate well
[. . .]. The music, however, is ‘beautiful beyond all measure’ (as Reger
once said of a Bach work) – oddly enough, one only sees and hears
that now from the piano score. Everything that is clear and simple
there (Reger did it himself, after all) is unnecessarily complicated in
the orchestral score, and I continually found that once I had hit upon
the simplest expression in the orchestra, after considerable effort, the
33Only the first sheet of Busch’s carbon copy remains but the salutation ‘Sehr geehrter
lieber Herr Hinrichson [sic]’ suggests Henri. However Walter Hinrichsen emigrated in
1936 to the United States (where he founded C. F. Peters Corporation in 1949) and
Busch knew him. Max Hinrichsen went in 1937 to London and founded the Hinrichsen
Edition. Another son, Hans-Joachim, remained in Leipzig and, like his father, died
in the Holocaust.
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piano score told me the same thing and provided additional proof
that I was right.34
Busch hoped his version would be printed; but in Germany, the only coun-
try where publication was feasible, he was persona non grata as long as he
maintained his boycott – and the Hinrichsen family themselves were in a
difficult situation. The revised score remained unpublished and Busch was
able to perform it only four times. It has now been played in concert and
recorded by Kolja Lessing.35 Busch’s letter to Hinrichsen made it clear
that he did not cut Reger’s music, although some sources suggested he
did. When he played the Concerto in New York in 1942, Louis Biancolli’s
programme note described his version as ‘lighter and shorter than the 65-
minute original.’36 Yet Busch appears to have relied on the likelihood that
a slimmed-down orchestration would make for swifter tempi. As the Reger
scholar Susanne Popp pointed out:
The way in which Busch carried out the salvage operation is char-
acteristic of his insight into the work. He did not choose the usual
method of cutting [. . .] but tried to take Reger’s prescriptions seri-
ously, at any rate as far as tempi are concerned. As a precondition
for this, he considered it necessary to thin the thickest of voices, to
remove the superfluous clutter. The purpose of his re-orchestration
was, in effect, to make it possible for conductors and orchestras to
keep the exact metronomically indicated tempi and thereby to re-
duce the actual duration by about 15 minutes.37
In March and April 1939 the Busch Quartet undertook a brief American
tour and the Busch-Serkin Duo found time for three sonata recitals at
Town Hall, New York. In the last of these, on 8 April, they played Reger’s
C minor, Op. 139, Mozart’s E flat, KV481, and Schubert’s Fantasy. Noel
Straus commented:
34Letter dated 4 August 1938 (cf. Serkin-Busch, Letters, see note 6, pp. 378–379).
35Both times with the Göttingen Symhony Orchestra under Christoph-Mathias Mueller.
The studio recording is on Telos Music CDTLS 097.
36Programme note for concerts of 29 and 30 January 1942 (The Philharmonic-Symphony
Society of New York Archives).
37Susanne Popp, ‘Max Reger und Adolf Busch – Eine musikalische Wahlverwandtschaft’,
included in the Festschrift Veranstaltungen zum Gedenken an Adolf Busch aus An-
lass seines 100. Geburtstages, Brüder-Busch-Gesellschaft, 1991; reprinted in Reger-
Studien 5, see note 32, p. 101.
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The Reger sonata played is an extremely attractive work, represen-
tative of the more clear and simple manner of statement adopted by
the composer during his last years. That it comes less frequently to
performance than it deserves doubtless is due primarily to the inordi-
nate length of its final variations. [. . .] Mr Busch and Mr Serkin gave
the Reger sonata a searching and vivid unfoldment. The sharply con-
trasted moods of the opening movement were adroitly established.
The largo with its far-flung melodic line was granted a deeply intro-
spective and soulful rendition, while the scherzo was set forth with
the utmost delicacy and bravura. All of the concluding variations
received subtly sympathetic treatment, the fourth of the set being
especially worthy of remark for the skillful handling of its ethereal
pianissimo passages.38
Emigration to the United States
At the end of 1939 Adolf Busch, Rudolf Serkin and their families emigrated
to the United States. On 16 December the Duo gave another of their
regular recitals at Town Hall: Reger Suite im alten Stil; Schumann A minor,
Op. 105; Beethoven G major, Op. 96. Jerome D. Bohm wrote of ‘ensemble
playing of matchless perfection’39 and other critics were equally ecstatic.
Noel Straus admired the Reger:
The great largo is often performed abroad with organ, and in his
splendid negotiation of the piano part of this movement Mr Serkin
obviously had organ tone in mind. The lofty sentiment of the music
was most impressively conveyed in the searching reading given by
both artists. The central muted section fell into its place in the
scheme with magic effect, and as a whole the movement could hardly
have been more imaginatively and richly colored, or more soulfully
projected. The fine fugue was as knowingly performed, with finesse
in detail, a delicacy of treatment and a rhythmic vitality that made
it an outstanding achievement.40
On 19 and 20 January 1940 the Duo gave recitals at the Library of Congress,
the first including Busoni’s Second Sonata and the second Reger’s Suite im
alten Stil. Both works were recorded off the radio; and although the first
movement of the Busoni was missed, the Reger was captured complete, a
38The New York Times, 9 April 1939.
39Herald Tribune, 17 December 1939.
40The New York Times, 17 December 1939.
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precious souvenir of these peerless interpreters of the composer’s music for
violin and piano.41
That November the reunited Busch Quartet travelled to Buffalo in west-
ern New York state. At the new $1.5 million Kleinhans Music Hall they
had the honour of dedicating the Mary Seaton Room, in which the Buffalo
Chamber Music Society would henceforth hold its concerts.42 A capacity
audience turned out to hear Haydn’s ‘Fifths’, the local premiere of Reger’s
A major, Op. 54, No. 2, and Beethoven’s First ‘Rasumovsky’. Just four
days later, Serkin was in action at Carnegie Hall, giving his fifth recital
there: Mozart, C major Fantasia&Fugue, KV394, and G major Sonata,
KV283; Beethoven, F minor Sonata, Op. 57, ‘Appassionata’; Reger, Vari-
ations&Fugue on a Theme of Telemann, Op. 134. Olin Downes wrote of
the last-named work:
This is a virtuoso piece on the part of the composer and in its tech-
nical demands upon the performer. And that is just the trouble –
that, and the palpable influence, through most of the variations, of
Brahms. The impression, in spite of the elaborate and substantial
investiture, is of a series of tricks, and not inspired metamorphoses
of an idea. The theme is simple and stocky enough to supply a
base for variations without limit, and it is a temptation that the
garrulous Reger cannot resist. It seems he will never let go. Every
now and then a particularly pompous moment aroused hopes in the
unwary that the end was at hand. Did they not know that sooner
will a camel pass through the eye of a needle than Reger dispense
with a fugue? Only after the theme had been harassed, chivvied
and maltreated to the last limit of endurance did the fugue arrive,
and presently end. Its value was its usefulness as a vehicle for a
remarkable exhibition of musicianship and skill.43
Rejection of the Violin Concerto
Serkin never played the Telemann Variations in public again.44 Soon after
this, Busch suffered a heart attack, and he was out of action for many
41It has most recently been made available on Guild CDGHCD2412.
42In past years the club, founded in 1924 and known until 1940 as the Buffalo Symphony
Society, had been accommodated in the ballroom of the Hotel Statler.
43The New York Times, 16 November 1940.
44The Bach Variations fared better. Serkin included them in Carnegie Hall recitals on
15 January 1945, 4 December 1973 and 3 December 1980.
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months; but towards the end of 1941 he was back with a new cham-
ber orchestra and plans for Duo and Quartet evenings. During January
and February 1942, Fritz Busch directed the New York Philharmonic-
Symphony in a series of concerts for its centennial season at Carnegie Hall,
and his brother was soloist in four. On 29 and 30 January Adolf introduced
New Yorkers to ‘something that is very dear to my heart’, as he put it to
Fritz.45 His decision caused flutters behind the scenes and Fritz felt it nec-
essary to reassure Bruno Zirato of Columbia Concerts Corporation: ‘You
know already that my brother Adolf wishes to play the violin concerto by
Max Reger. He as well as I are fully aware of the fact that this concert [sic]
which needs nearly one hour is quite a problem. However, we sincerely hope
that this wonderful opus, especially in Adolf’s re-arrangement will make
a big impression upon the public.’46 Their hopes were in vain. The pro-
gramme alienated the critics at the outset, because Fritz elected to open
with the Overture to Mozart’s Die Entführung aus dem Serail in Busoni’s
version. If they disliked that novelty, they reserved their full charges of
venom for the Reger: Olin Downes complained of ‘the grossness, the com-
placency, the tedium and the execrable taste of this Concerto’, describing
it as ‘beer and sausage in unlimited proportions’,47 and Oscar Thompson,
who condescendingly dubbed the brothers ‘the two sturdy lads from West-
phalia’, found it ‘an indifferently dull concerto.’48 Herbert F. Peyser gave
it fairer consideration, appreciating Busch’s modifications, but alleged: ‘It
is still an excessively longwinded business and received a very lukewarm
welcome in spite of the devotion and masterful playing Mr Busch brought
to it.’49 Yet others reported that soloist and conductor were heartily ap-
plauded and called back to the stage several times; and Robert Sabin, editor
of Musical America, always said that the Thursday-evening performance
was among the best musical experiences of his life.50 At the time he wrote:
Lovers of Reger’s music as well as lovers of the violin shouted them-
selves hoarse after Adolf Busch had played the last triumphant notes
45Letter dated 29 April 1941 (cf. Serkin-Busch, Letters, see note 6, p. 418).
46Letter dated 15 September 1941 (New York Philharmonic Archives). Zirato, formerly
Caruso’s secretary, had been associate manager of the NYPSO since 1930.
47The New York Times, 30 January 1942.
48New York Sun, 30 January 1942.
49Musical Courier, Vol. CXXV, No. 3049, 20 February 1942, p. 11.
50Robert Dressler, taped reminiscence based on contemporaneous notes of lessons and
conversations with Busch, recorded for the author, 1990.
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[. . .] in a truly great and memorable performance. For those who
have penetrated the somewhat forbidding surface of Reger’s music, it
is difficult to explain the persistent hostility which has been shown to
it. True, this is music which requires study and assimilation, but it is
the product of a great, if over-productive and sometimes uncritical,
musical mind. With a fantastic contrapuntal technique, Reger also
possessed a magical sense of orchestral color and one of the subtlest
harmonic palettes of his time. The largo of this concerto is not only
a noble musical structure; it is a masterpiece of balance and imagina-
tive detail. The strings are scored high and often above the melodic
line of the solo instrument so that the usual roles are reversed and
the soloist supports the orchestra, so to speak. And the strange,
elusive themes are woven into a fabric of marvelous complexity. Yet
the over-arching design of the movement is never lost, either here or
in the gigantic opening and closing sections of the work. It would
be impossible to overpraise Mr Busch’s performance. Even those
unfortunates who still dislike Reger must have been consoled by his
artistry. [. . .] Now that we are having a boom in Mahler and Bruck-
ner why not give Reger a rehearing on a large scale? The applause
at this concert gave every indication of public enthusiasm.51
The future conductor Jonathan Sternberg, making a last round of the con-
cert scene before being drafted into the army, was at the Friday-afternoon
performance:
For me as a youngster it was a great experience, because both the
performers’ names were so well known; and for its period it was a
once-in-a-lifetime experience. It’s a long concerto and I paid very
close attention to it. Even the sight from my 25-cent Friday af-
ternoon seat in the top balcony will always remain in my memory.
I was particularly impressed with the deadly seriousness of it all.
Adolf Busch didn’t move about much. You had to have an under-
standing of that kind of playing. I had grown up with the Busch
Quartet records and I knew exactly what to expect. It was very no-
ble. Everything was very clean, very accurate, beautifully phrased.
It wasn’t the sort of warmth you heard from Mischa Elman – this
was not the warm, Jewish sound, it was a purer sound, with not
very much vibrato. Busch didn’t use portamento as the others did.
It was totally different. He had a purity of style which nobody else
had at that time, not even Enescu or Kreisler, both of whom I heard.
51Musical America, Vol. LXII, No. 3, 10 February 1942, p. 251.
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You would expect the authentic instrument people to have liked it.
Huberman was similar but Huberman was much rougher.52
Olin Downes’s reaction might have been foreseen, judging by his critique
of a 1939 performance of Beethoven’s Violin Concerto by Adolf Busch,
with the NYPSO under John Barbirolli: while admiring Busch’s ‘moving
sincerity’ and stating that ‘There is in his interpretation no trace of senti-
mentality, or anything but the most virile and noble sentiment’, the chief
music critic of America’s leading daily newspaper declared: ‘There is no
denying that there are longueurs in this concerto.’53 A listener who found
Beethoven longwinded was not going to have much attention span for Reger.
Nevertheless, this rejection by the New York critics deeply wounded Adolf
Busch, although he and his family had not yet given up on offering Reger
to the American public.
Serkin and the Piano Concerto
On 16 November 1945 Serkin gave the American premiere of the F minor
Piano Concerto, in Minneapolis with the local Symphony under Dimitri
Mitropoulos. According to Serkin’s biographers:
He was to regard the performance with Mitropoulos, which was pre-
ceded by a full week of rehearsals, as one of the highlights of his
musical career; so successful was it that they had to repeat the last
movement. Years later [George] Szell rejected Serkin’s suggestion
to perform the Reger, letting Serkin know that he could not ‘stom-
ach it.’ Serkin responded with uncharacteristic alacrity that he was
‘surprised, disappointed . . . and hurt.’54
On 5 January 1950 Serkin and Mitropoulos returned to the F minor Con-
certo, giving the New York premiere at Carnegie Hall with the New York
Philharmonic-Symphony. The audience loved it but in contrast to the Min-
neapolis critics, who had been positive and supportive, Olin Downes was
at his most pompous, lavishly praising Serkin’s skill and musicianship but
writing that
the concerto, done in the post-Brahmsian manner, is to our mind a
most inflated, pretentious bag of wind, with a very heavily scored
52Conversation with the author, 1997.
53The New York Times, 30 March 1939.
54Stephen Lehmann&Marion Faber, Rudolf Serkin: A Life, Oxford University Press,
2003, p. 83 n.
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and somewhat brutally effective piano part. Therefore, Mr Serkin’s
success. The orchestration, also, is swollen, thick, and prevailingly in
bad taste. Little bits of ideas are pretentiously and noisily bunched
together, and they get nowhere. . . . What incredibly bad taste, and
poor invention. The themes are scraps, mauled and shoved together.
The slow movement is at least mellifluous, contemplative, Parsifalish
in places, with a skillfully built climax, and serene conclusion. The
last movement, with its affected jocosity, is original, unconvincing,
restless and tedious.55
Nothing daunted, on 8 February 1958 Serkin and Mitropoulos dared to give
New York subscribers another hearing of the Concerto. Harold C. Schon-
berg approved:
It was a piece of music well worth hearing. Rather long – more
than thirty-five minutes – and immensely difficult, it is written in
the post-romantic style, with echoes of Brahms and the Richard
Strauss of the ‘Burlesque’, which Mr Serkin had played earlier in
the week. But while there may be influences, the concerto cannot
be classed as a derivative work. Reger had enough individuality
of his own to surmount the influences of other composers. This
concerto abounds in ingenious writing, captivating melodies and a
rousingly effective piano part. A very heavy orchestration is used,
and it needs a pianist with the strength of Mr Serkin to make his
way over the tonal background. The pianist’s performance was in
the grand line. Mr Serkin created immense volumes of tone without
banging, and Dimitri Mitropoulos, who conducted, did not have to
worry about drowning his soloist. Their work was received cordially
by the audience. One hopes that it will not take another few decades
before the work is heard at a Philharmonic concert.56
Serkin was able to make a commercial recording of the F minor Concerto
in 1959, with the Philadelphia Orchestra under Eugene Ormandy. He
also recorded the Variations&Fugue on a Theme of Bach, in 1984;57 the
C minor Violin Sonata, with Pina Carmirelli, in 1972;58 and the B flat
Clarinet Sonata, with David Singer, in 1977.59
55The New York Times, 6 January 1950.
56Ibid., 10 February 1958.
57Most recently available, coupled with the Piano Concerto recording, on Sony
CD5170722.
58Issued on American Columbia LPM32221.
59Issued on Marlboro Recording Society LPMRS12.
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What Might Have Been
Adolf Busch was not granted such a long life. Had he lived well into the
1950s, he would undoubtedly have continued to play Reger in America,
at the Marlboro summer school if not elsewhere. His attempts to take
his mentor’s music to Britain ended in a rather frustrating fashion. In
1947 the re-formed Busch Quartet returned to London to give a series of
BBC broadcasts and a Beethoven cycle. Busch also gave two performances
of the Beethoven Concerto with the BBC Symphony Orchestra and Sir
Adrian Boult. Many musicians were present at the Quartet concerts in
Chelsea Town Hall, including the future conductor Harry Newstone and
the composer Harold Truscott, who recalled:
They started with Op. 95 and the performance they gave that night
was as near as possible to the one on their record. I was always
impressed with the way they started – they didn’t mess about at all;
they came on, gave one bow and off they went. I went to the whole
cycle and I remember all the late quartets, but the playing of the
Op. 18 works was a revelation – sometimes I feel that quartets just
toss these off. That very evening they played No. 6, between Opp. 95
and 127. After one of the concerts my friend Harry Newstone went
up to Busch and asked him, in my hearing, why he never included any
Reger in his programmes in this country. Busch raised an eyebrow
and said: ‘Reger? In England?’60
Back in America, early in 1948 the Busch Quartet gave four concerts at
Swarthmore College and, apart from the classics, the repertoire took in
Reger’s E flat, Op. 109, Verdi’s E minor and Busch’s Five Preludes and
Fugues. Meanwhile Harry Newstone had not given up the idea of having
Reger’s music performed in London. He was secretary of the Exploratory
Music Society, of which the young composer Robert Simpson was music di-
rector; and Max Hinrichsen, a member of the committee, forwarded Busch
this letter from Simpson:
You might possibly have heard of this Society, which has now been
active for the last two years in trying to obtain a hearing for music
that is either new or unjustly neglected in this country: as you will
60Conversation with the author, 1991. Originally a harmonica virtuoso, the Canadian
conductor Harry Newstone (1921–2006) was best known for his work in London with
his Haydn Orchestra. Busch had, as we have seen, played Reger in England before
the War.
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readily imagine, such a policy is profoundly non-profit making, and
we have in fact maintained our activities only with some difficulty.
We have, however, been sufficiently encouraged by experience to
decide to plan another season, which will be split into two parts, one
in Autumn 1949 and the other in February or March, 1950.
One of the composers whose music we are most anxious to perform
is Max Reger. Knowing that you are yourself keenly interested in his
works and are undoubtedly one of the most authoritative interpreters
of them, I wondered if it might be possible (should you and your
colleagues be willing) to arrange a Reger concert to coincide with
your next visit to England. Should you find yourselves able to help
our efforts in this way, I must tell you quite frankly that it would
have to be more or less a labour of love, for we cannot as yet promise
the normal fees for such performances. If you would be so kind
as to let me know what you would be prepared to accept for this
service, we would do our best to meet your requirements: but I
cannot emphasise our financial limitations too strongly. Perhaps a
visit from your Quartet would ease these as well as help the cause of
Reger, for I feel quite certain that a large audience would come to
hear a programme like the following, for instance:
Quartet in A major, Op. 54, No. 2
Variations on a theme of Telemann for pfte
(possibly played by Philip Lèvi, who is a very fine player of
Reger)
Quartet in E flat, Op. 109
I agree that most of them would come to hear the Busch Quartet,
but having come, they would find out some astonishing things about
Reger, too. One of the reasons why we are so anxious that you
should play these works is, of course, that such music suffers badly
from any but the finest and most sympathetic performance: rather
than have it indifferently done, we would prefer not to let it be heard
at all. But if you would be willing to play as we know you could,
then it wouldn’t matter in the least what the critics said about the
music, for everyone in the audience would be able to enjoy it without
prejudice or difficulty.61
Busch’s second wife Hedwig eventually replied in English on Adolf’s behalf,
saying:
61Letter dated 15 January 1949 (Brüder-Busch-Archiv, Max-Reger-Institut).
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As you can imagine Mr Busch would like it very much to take this
opportunity to perform these works of Reger. So he is very sorry
that he cannot do it this time as he would not be in Europe during
the periods in question. May be another year the dates suit better.62
Nothing was to come of this approach, as time was running out for Busch.
The Busch Quartet took a Reger quartet with them on their first South
American tour, in 1950, and their German tour in 1951 resulted in a radio
recording of the E flat Quartet, Op. 109, that has been issued on LP and
CD.63 It is vital for the complete understanding of the work, as it is full of
authentic insights.
To end on a positive note, for Reger’s birth centenary in 1973 Serkin
included the Bach Variations in his London recital, at the Royal Festival
Hall on 4 June. I was present, as I almost always was when Serkin appeared
in London, and was impressed even though at that stage I did not know
the Reger work. Stanley Sadie was also there and described the Bach
Variations as
a characteristically well-made but over-ripe piece; but Bach’s theme
is never quite drowned in the sea of chromaticism, and it provides
the listener, so to speak, with his lifeline. Serkin handled the massive
keyboard writing very deftly, even if the inflated rhetoric required at
the climax of the fugue possibly calls for a more fulsome approach.64
Fritz Busch died on 14 September 1951, Adolf Busch on 9 June 1952 and
Rudolf Serkin on 8 May 1991, but the family’s involvement with Reger did
not end there. Only recently Peter Serkin, Rudolf’s son and Adolf Busch’s
grandson, performed the F minor Piano Concerto in New York, and at
the time this paper was delivered, he was due to play it at the Leipzig
Gewandhaus the following week.
62Undated letter, circa March 1949 (ibid.).
63It has most recently been made available on Guild CDGHCD2412.
64The Times, 5 June 1973. This performance was broadcast and the BBC recording
has been issued on CD (BBC Legends 4177" 2).
